
•	Stitches	used
Stocking	St	(St	st), using 5.0 mm needles. 
Row	1	(RS): knit.
Row	2:	purl.
Rep these 2 rows.

coRn	St, using 5.0 mm needles. 
Row	1:	*k1, p1* rep from *to* ending with k1.
Row	2: *p1, k1* rep from *to* ending with p1.
Row	3: *p1, k1* rep from *to* ending with p1.
Row	4: *k1, p1* rep from *to* ending with k1.
Rep these 4 rows.

•	tension/gauge	
To achieve a good result it is essential to make 
a tension square (see “Check Your Tension” 
instructions at beginning of book).

16 sts & 20 rows over St st using 5.0 mm needles = 
10 cm (4 in) square.

14.5 sts & 21 rows over Corn st using 5.0 mm 
needles = 10 cm (4 in) square.

•	to	make
BAck:
Using col A cast on 79-85-91-98-106 sts. Starting 
with a knit row cont in St st until work measures 
49-50-51-51-52 cm (19¼-19¾-20-20-20½	 in) 
[98-100-102-102-104 rows] total.

Armholes:

Slip a stitch marker into the first & last stitch of the 
row to mark the beg of the armholes (see diagram) 
then cont in St st until work measures 68-70-72-
74-76 cm (26¾-27½-28¼-29-30 in) [136-140-
144-148-152	rows] total.

Shoulders	&	neck:

next	 row	 (RS): Cast off 9-9-10-11-12 sts, work 
20-22-23-25-27 sts, cast off the central 21-23-
25-26-28	sts, work to end.   

next	row	(WS):	Work to cast off sts & put rem sts 
on a stitch holder. Work will now be completed in 
2 sections.

*next	 row	 (neck	edge): Cast off 2 sts, work to 
end.

Cont to cast off at the shoulder edge on every alt 
row as foll: 9-10-10-11-12 sts 2-2-1-1-1 times, 
then 0-0-11-12-13	sts once.*

With WS facing pick up sts left on stitch holder. 
Work from *to* above.

RigHt	FRont:
Using col A cast on 47-50-53-57-61 sts. Starting 
with a knit row cont in St st until work measures 
49-50-51-51-52 cm (19¼-19¾-20-20-20½ in) 
[98-100-102-102-104	rows] total.

Armholes:

Slip a stitch marker into the first & last stitch of the 
row to mark the beg of the armholes (see diagram) 
then cont in St st until work measures 64-66-68-
70-72 cm (25¼-26-26¾-27½-28¼ in) [128-132-
136-140-144	rows] total.

neck:

Cast off at the beg of every RS row as foll: 15-16-
17-18-19 sts once, 2 sts twice, 1 st once.	27-29-
31-34-37 sts rem.

Shoulder:

When work measures 68-70-72-74-76 cm (26¾-
27½-28¼-29-30 in) [136-140-144-148-152	rows] 
total cast off at the beg of every WS row as foll: 
9-9-10-11-12 sts 3-1-2-2-2 times, then 0-10-11-
12-13 sts 0-2-1-1-1 times.

LEFt	FRont:
Using col A cast on 47-50-53-57-61 sts. Starting 
with a knit row cont in St st until work measures 
16-15-17-16-15 cm (6¼-6-6¾-6¼-6	 in) [32-30-
34-32-30 rows] total.

Buttonholes:

next	row	(RS): Work until 6 sts rem on LH needle, 
yon, k2tog (= 1 buttonhole), k4.

Cont in St st until work measures 31-31-33-33-
33 cm (12¼-12¼-13-13-13 in) [62-62-66-66-
66	 rows] total, then make another buttonhole as 
before.

Cont in St st until work measures 46-47-49-50-
51 cm (18-18½-19¼-19½-20 in) [92-94-98-100-
102	rows] total, then make another buttonhole as 
before. Cont in St st until work measures 49-50-
51-51-52 cm (19¼-19¾-20-20-20½ in) [98-100-
102-102-104 rows] total.
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JACKET

Sizes S M L XL XXL
Quality FiLéco number	of	balls

Ecobeige (A) 54634 12 13 14 15 16

Ecobleu (B) 54640 1 1 1 1 1

E A S Y

Needles:
5.0	mm

Accessories:
Stitch	markers	ref.	68395	(pk	of	48)
4	ebony	buttons	30	mm	dia.	ref.	55720	(pk	of	6)
Sewing	thread	the	same	colour	as	the	Ecobleu	(not	sold)

Quality:
FiLéco

measurements in cm
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BACK-FRONTS SLEEVE

= stitch marker



Armholes:

Slip a stitch marker into the first & last stitch of the 
row to mark the beg of the armholes (see diagram) 
then cont in St st until work measures 61-63-
65-67-69 cm (24-24¾-25½-26¼-27 in) [122-
126-130-134-138	rows] total, then make another 
buttonhole as before. Cont in St st until work 
measures 64-66-68-70-72 cm (25¼-26-26¾-
27½-28¼ in) [128-132-136-140-144 rows] total.

neck:

Cast off at the beg of every WS row as foll: 15-16-
17-18-19 sts once, 2 sts twice, 1 st once.	27-29-
31-34-37 sts rem.

Shoulder:

When work measures 68-70-72-74-76 cm (26¾-
27½-28¼-29-30 in) [136-140-144-148-152	rows] 
total cast off at the beg of every RS row as foll: 
9-9-10-11-12 sts 3-1-2-2-2 times, then 0-10-11-
12-13 sts 0-2-1-1-1 times.

SLEEVES:
Cast on 35-37-37-39-41 sts. Work in Corn st until 
work measures 7 cm (2¾ in) [14 rows] total.

next	row	(RS	-	inc): work 2 sts, inc 1, work until 
2 sts rem, inc 1, k2.

Rep this inc on every foll 10th-10th-8th-8th-
8th row 8-4-12-7-7 times, then on every foll 8th-
8th-0-6th-6th row 2-7-0-7-7 times.

Cont on the 57-61-63-69-71 sts obtained until 
work measures 57 cm (22½ in) [120 rows] total.

top	of	sleeve:

Cast off all sts on the next row. 

coLLAR:
Using col B cast on 68-71-74-77-80 sts. Starting 
with a knit row cont in St st until work measures 
8 cm (3 in) [16 rows] total. Change to col A until 
work measures 16 cm (6¼ in) [32 rows] total, then 
leave on a spare needle.

PockEtS	(2):
Using a contrast colour yarn cast on 26 sts.

Using col A work in St st for 32 rows, then col B 
for 1 row.

Using col B cast off all sts knitwise on the WS of 
work.

FiniSHing:
On each Front, position the bottom of the pocket 
10-11-12-12-13 cm (4-4¼-4¾-4¾-5 in) from the 
cast on edge & 18-21-23-26-29	sts from the front 
middle. Graft the bottom of each pocket in place 
using back stitch & remove contrast colour, then 
sew side seams.

Join shoulder seams.

Graft the neckband around the neck edge using 
back stitch (see: ‘Knitting: Stitches/Techniques/
Tips’) leaving the 15-16-17-18-19 sts cast off at 
neck edge on the right front open.  Then fold the 
collar to the inside & hem in place. Join the short 
edges of the collar.

Sew the top of the sleeves between the armhole 
stitch markers.

Sew sleeve seams.

Sew the side seams, sewing the first 4 rows on the 
RS. Allow the bottom to roll up & hold this roll in 
place with a few sts using sewing thread.

On the right front, using sewing needle & thread, 
sew the buttons in line with the buttonholes 9-9-
9-10-10 sts from the front centre.


